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No. 1998-32

AN ACT

HB 1495

Authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to sell and convey to JamesE. Hedglin and Cheryl Hedglin,
husbandandwife, certainsurplus land situatein SandyCreekTownship,Venango
County, Pennsylvania;authorizing and directing the Departmentof General
Services,with theapprovalof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtectionandthe
Governor, to sell andconvey to Marc 0. andSusanK. Springmancertain land
situate in Old Lycoming Township, Lycommg County, Pennsylvania; and
authorizingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof theGovernor
andtheCommissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, to sellandconveyto B.D.
andD. Associatescertainlandsituatein the City of Bethlehem.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SandyCreekTownship,VenangoCounty.
(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the

Governor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof theCommonwealth
of Pennsylvaniato grant, sell andconvey to JamesE. Hedglin and Cheryl
Hedglin, husbandandwife, for considerationequalto thefair marketvalue
as determinedby appraisal by the Departmentof GeneralServices the
following tract of landandbuildings.

Thepropertyto beconveyedis thefollowing tractof landsituatein Sandy
CreekTownship,VenangoCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

All that certainparcelof landsituatein SandyCreekTownship,Venango
County, Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedin accordancewith a survey
and plan prepared for the Department of General Services by the
PennsylvaniaGameCommission,datedApril 6, 1994,as follows:

Beginningatarebarsetin thecenterline of anexisting12-foot-wideearth
road, the center line of a certain 25-foot-wide right-of-way, hereinafter
described,saidpoint beingthe northernmostcornerof the hereindescribed
parcel; thence through land of the Commonwealth (now or formerly
Departmentof Agriculture,Polk StateFarm),theeight followingcoursesand
distances:south 81 degrees9 minutes 26 secondseast for a distanceof
126.96feet,alongthe southeasternterminusof saidright-of-way,leavingsaid
earthroadandcrossingaPennelec/GeneralTelephoneelectric/telephoneline,
to aconcretemonument,set; south4 degrees8 minutes21 secondseastfor
adistanceof 164.28feet, to anexistingconcretefencepost; south7 degrees
42 minutes21 secondswestfor adistanceof 180.06feet, in andalongawire
fence, to an existing concretefencepost; north 77 degrees10 minutes48
secondswest for adistanceof 323.09 feet, in andalonga wire fence,to an
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existingconcretefencepost;north 55 degrees55 minutes30 secondswestfor
adistanceof 225.91 feet, in andalongawire fence,to an existingconcrete
fencepost; north 4 degrees20 minutes 31 secondseast for adistanceof
34.93feet. to an existingconcretefencepost; north 78 degrees51 minutes
40 secondseastfor adistanceof 355.35 feet, in andalongawire fence,and
recrossingtheaforesaidelectric/telephoneline, to an existingconcretefence
post: andnorth 32 degrees6minutes58 secondseastfor a distanceof 70.91
feet, recrossingsaid electric/telephoneline, and along the southwestern
terminusof the aforesaid25-foot right-of-way, to thepointof beginning.

Containingby actualsurvey2.637acresandcomprisinga portionof the
William McClarenWarrant.

Togetherwith theright of ingress,egressandregressin andalonga 25-
foot-wide easementfor roadpurposes.the centerline of which is described
as follows:

Beginningat arebarset in the centerof an existing 12-foot-wideearth
road, the northernmostcorner of the parcel hereinabovedescribed;thence
through land of the Commonwealth (now or formerly Departmentof
Agriculture, Polk StateFarm),north6 degrees49 minutes39 secondseast,
adistanceof 1352.05feet, leavingSandyCreekTownshipandenteringPolk
Borough,to a railroad spike setin the centerline intersectionof saidearth
roadwith thecenterline of StateRouteS.R.3024,thenorthernterminusof
said25-foot-wideright-of-way.

(b) The conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall bemadeunderand
subjectto all easements,servitudesand rights of others,including, but not
confined to. streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone.telegraph,water,
electric, sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearing
of record,for any portionof the land or improvementserectedthereon.

(c) The deedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbe approved
as provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.In theevenuhat
this conveyanceis not executedwithin 12 monthsof the effectivedateof this
act, thepropertyshallbe disposedof in accordancewith Article XXIV-A of
the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177. No.175), known as The Administrative
Codeof 1929.

(d) Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceauthorizedby thissection
shall be borneby the grantees.
Section2. Old Lycoming Township,Lycoming County.

(a) The Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the
Department of Environmental Protection and the Governor, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grant,sell andconveyto Marc G. andSusanK. Springmanforconsideration
in the amount of $375the tractof land describedin subsection(b).
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(b) The propertyto be conveyedis the following tractof landsituatein
Old Lycoming Township, Lycoming County, Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedas follows:

Beginningatan existingiron pin atthe intersectionof thesouthernright-
of-line of ChathamLane(alsoknown as TownshipRoad.No. 430) andthe
northeasterncorner of land of Lycoming CreekRealtyCompany,Inc., said
beginningpoint beingN 84 degrees54 minutes40 secondsE 262 feet from
apoint, atthe intersectionof thesouthernright-of-way line of saidChatham
Lane.projected(alsoknown asTownshipRoad,No. 430),andthecenterof
PennsylvaniaStateHighway.StateRouteNo. 0015 (alsoknowriasLycs.ming
CreekRoad).

Thencefrom thesaidplaceof beginningandcontinuingalong.,thesouthern
right-of-wayline of saidChathamLane(alsoknown asTownshipRoad,No.
430) N 84 degrees54 minutes40 secondsE 31.87feet to an iron pin at the
intersectionof the southernright-of-way line of saidChathamLane (also
known as TownshipRoad.No. 430) andthe northwesterncornerof landof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,Flood Control Bureau,District No. 13,
Parcel No. 13OL-528. Thence along the western line of land of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Flood Control Bureau, DisthctNo. 13,
ParcelNo. l3OL-528. S 5 degrees39 minutes40 secondsE 13.37feetto an
iron pin at the intersection of the southeasterncorner of land of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,Flood Control Bureau, District No. 13,
ParcelNo. 13OL-528,andthenorthernline of landof Marc G. andSusanK.
Springman.Thencealong thenorthernlineof landof saidMarc0. andSusan
K. Springman.N 85 degrees10 secondsW 33.98feetto anexistingiron pin
at the intersectionof the northwesterncornerof landof saidMarc G. and
SusanK. Springmanandthe easternline of land of the aforesaidLycoming
CreekRealty Company.Inc. Thencealong the easternline of landof said
Lycoming CreekRealty Company,Inc., N S degrees58 minutes20 seconds
E 7.56feet to theplaceof beginning.

Containing341 squarefeet.
(c) Theconveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshallbe madeunderand

subject to all easements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but not
confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof any telephone,telegraph,water,
electric,sewer,gasor pipelinecompanies,aswell asunderandsubjecttoany
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin thirdpersons,whetheror not appearing
of record,for any portionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The proceedsof this sale shall be paid into the StateTreasuryand
depositedin theGeneralFund.

(e) Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this sectionshall be approved
as provided by law and shall be executedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsandfeesincidentalto theconveyanceauthorizedby this section
shall be borneby thegrantee.
Section3. City of Bethlehem.
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(a) The Departmentof General Services, with the approval of the
Governorand the Commissionerof the PennsylvaniaStatePolice, is hereby
authorizedanddirectedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato
grant,sell andconveyto B.D. and D. Associatesfor considerationequalto
the fair marketvalueas determinedby an independentappraisalthe tract of
land describedin subsection(b).

(b) Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto this sectionis thefollowing
tract of landsituatein the City of Bethlehem,boundedand describedas
follows:

All thatcertaintractof landsituatein Ward 13, in theCity of Bethlehem,
as shownon anddescribedin accordancewith a surveypreparedby Barry
Isett& Associates.P.C.,Trexlertown,Pennsylvania,datedFebruary18, 1997,
as follows: commencingat an iron pipeat the northwesterlycornerof the
lands of B D and D Associates;thence along said lands of B D and D
Associates,South01 degree02 minutes50 secondsEast,365.13 feet to a
bentiron pipeandthepointof beginningof thelandsto bedescribed;thence
continuingalong the same,South 00 degrees53 minutes40 secondsEast,
476.19 feet; thencealong the lands of JosephA. andRosaline Colabella,
South88 degrees57 minutes50 secondsWest, 185.00feet;thencethrough
the lands of the grantor,North 00 degrees53 minutes40 secondsWest,
476.15feet; thencealongthe landsof Alcom PrintingGroup,Incorporated,
North 88 degrees57 minutes 10 secondsEast,185.00 feet to the point of
beginning.

Containing2.0223acres.
Being aportion of that tract which was grantedto the Departmentof

GeneralServicesby deeddatedSeptember30, 1985,recordedin DeedBook
1364,Page604.

(c) The conveyanceshall be madeunderand subjectto all easements,
servitudesand rights of others, including, but not confined to, streets,
roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,water,electric, sewer,gas
or pipeline companies,as wellas underandsubjecttoany interest,estatesor
tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror not appearingof record,for any
portionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) The Deed of Conveyanceshall contain a clause that directs the
Granteeto redesign.modify andmaintain theexistingstorm water retention
pondlocatedon thepropertydescribedin subsection(b) andpartially located
on the adjacentremainingCommonwealth-ownedproperty.The clauseshall
also require the Granteeto acquireany Federal,State or local approvals
required for said storm water retention pond to handle the storm water
requirementsof theadjacentremainingCommonwealth-ownedproperty.The
clauseshallalsodirect theGranteeto allow Grantor,solong asGrantorowns
adjacentproperty,theopportunityto reviewandapproveall plansassociated
with the redesignandmodification of thestorm waterretentionpond andto
require the Granteeto modify the storm water retention pond without
disrupting the activitiesof any Commonwealthagencieson the remaining
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adjacent Commonwealth-ownedproperty. Grantee and all heirs and
successorsin interest are expresslyrequiredto maintain the storm water
retentionpond servingthe remainingadjacentCommonwealthpropertyfor
the benefit of the Commonwealth and its successorsin interest to the
property.

(e) The Deedof Conveyanceshall be approvedas providedby law and
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.In theeventthis propertyis not conveyed
to B.D. andD. Associateswithin 12 monthsof theeffective dateof this act,
at the discretionof the Secretaryof GeneralServicesthe propertyshall be
offeredfor sale throughauction, sealedbid or requestfor proposal,under
termsandconditionsin Article XXIV-A of theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),known asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(1) Costsand fees incidental to this conveyanceshall be borne by the
Grantee.

Section4. Thisactshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The18th day of February,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


